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P1ay in Garden Is FavorediHoliday Sing Begins Festivities; 
URun By ~ollege-W:i~ht; More Yuletide Events Today 

';;a 

Cohen DenIed Rearunlsslon I By Rayner Pike 
, The College became the mecca for holiday celebrants yesterd~y, as the school welcomed 
, By Meyer Budf'n I the Yuletide season with a two day ~hedule of song and festIVity. ,The program got. off 

-----"'" I Pres. Harry N. ~Vright .yesterday stated ,th~t he wou11 Ji~: to \1 to a merry start at 12:15 with the Annuz.l Holiday Sing in Lincoln Corridor. Prof. J. Balley 
~a!'a~: for see, the College ~lay -m Madison Square Garden m the f.uture, pro,: Harvey (Speech) led the 500 who<® Christmas tree to be put in Lincoln bad an impromtu sing lhat year. 

llidingthe sport lS played as. a par~ of the regular scholashc program. attended in the singih~;. of carols Corridor. They asked me to lead As it turned out, we couldn't 
:etball games Olher'. new . dev~lopments' m the~ I and school songs. The m.USical ac- Th W. have the 'tree bec~use it· would 
nued, announced basketball sItuatIOn were: '. e Inner have been a viGiahon of the fire 
py" Spohr, Q(~ ll'President Wright commented Afternnon Snow, Rain . compamment was provIded by four laws. However. the idea of the 
Ie new ruling Will that he would like, a coach who... I members of the Colleg(' Band and sing has lasted all these years." 
starting'with does not play the game solely to Put Students on Ice !PI·Of. Harvey at a piano. Today's activities begin at 3 in 

I game; this win. . Statistics show that stUdents I APO, however. had a gruesome the Main Gym, where Phi Epsilon 
' 2) He also said that definite. re- at the College al'e slippillg. Yes- I surprise waiting for the .. 1Insus- Pi and. Hygiene 30 (Comm. unity nts who ·ha\'e,.-" , . t' d f d f _ 

"" sUlts- of the present mvesttga Ion ter ay a ternoon, a stu y 0 p('cting carolers. In the middle of Recreation), are sponsormg a 
rchase tb,elr tick· of tampered records at the College the entrance to the Main build- the singing, Larry Sidransky '52, ChrisUnas Dance. Rl'freshments 
ate at the USUal would .. be announced in a _few ing between 3:40 and 4:l(j re- the beast of Tau Delta Phi, was and entertainment will be pro. 
f $.60. Others may. weeks. vealed that 12 students Were presented Wit)l an "Ugly Man vided at the admission free affair. 
cats at the :gate 3) Herb Cohen was denied read- una hie to keep a level head, and Mug." The prize, a symbol of '1\"0 mor!? dances arc listed fol." 
'amiliar prices" mission to ,the College for the foot. The thin coating of ice un- obnoxiousnf>ss, was awarded -to this evening. The first is SC's ~neral' admission Spring term. deTfoot, resulting- [rom a light Sidransky in recognition of his be- Iioliday Hop, which wiH be held 
.. 80 for reserved 4)' CO;l.ch Nat Holinan and Presi- snowfall, turned the walks lead- comIng the College's firs'; elect('(\ in the Main Gym from 8 to 12. 

denfWright agreed that the City ing to the building into a slid- ugly man. Till' entertainment will .ncl~de 
=======-I should subsidize all intel'collegiate ing pond, and the students, un- 'rl A I I-I I'd S' I ' h !indy and foxtrot contests, With 

1C nnua 0 I ay mg, W uc :. 
sports at the College. willingly, joined in the fun. has become somethil1g of a tradi- ! prizes gOI~g t~ the wlllners. :rhe 

test 
:uess for the 
td game in 
:ompanied by 
·ess. Only one 
articiparit. 
~. couPons' 

President Wright declared that Most of those who were trip- hell b 't lother dance IS the Metropohtan 
although he will retire soon, .he ped up were the "sure" type. ~ion a.t. teo ege, egan qUie I Intercollegiate House P:an Associ .. 
hDpes. to initiate the foundations They came out of the building mausplclou~IY some sixte~n y.ears. ation's Christmas Dance at the 
'or an athletic program which, in with a. "neither snow, nor rain" lago,aeCOrdmg toProfessOl Halvey, NYU Alumni Gym Ticltets for the 
l' "In the winter of 1935," said the - I:' . . the course of a few years, will in- attitude and quickly landed on f I I "rry Sldransky function can be obtamed at. House 
still in the College's stUdents and their rear attitudes. IProf('ssor, "a group 0 t Ie women I" Plan for 75e pet' person. 
.. h t . employees have started a fund- students ill sInging as a part of ,_ I 
athletes the feeling t at spor s raisin" drive to get money for a theil' campaign. I agreed, and we The Class of 55 IS hav ng a 
here are just one part of the over- brouaht together basketball play- ~ field day at Van Cortlandt Park 
all scholastic p-rogram designed to ers;f as high a calibre as Layne Lib 1,& _ t' C il Ok s during the vaca~ion. The group 

................ , •• educate student~. Only then, he and Roman, when they had been era flJ" S ounc . 3y will me.et at 11 on the morning of 

.................... said,.would he like to see the Col- offered scholarships to other, bet- December 27 and I?roceed t~ a 
lege's team play at Madison Square ter-known schools. "However," the, Ele e'- e f BSS D e day of horseback rldmg, sleighmg, 

;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;il;Garden. President added, "we thought that 1111lnatlon 0 egre snowball throwing, and eating .. 
"-PreSident Wrjght went on to ~y it was merely good luck." Not • Off P bl" . 
ihii he would like to see a coach at wishing to comment on. the prog- By PhyllIS, Prager '. B A er U lcahons 
!he'College along the lines of Lou ress of the investigation of record The proposal to c!1ang~ t~e _B.~.S .. dTehgl~edato ba t"he' To .. 4I

umn
; ;n, Armv 

Little of Columbia; who' stresses alterations being conducted by degree was approved unammoasly last illS y Y .tJ. &> :. J 
the bellefits football offers the stu- himself and three' other members Faculty Council of ~he Liberal Arfts, ScthhOoBol. d f High!"r The College is starting a Serv
dent rather than playing only to of the Board of Higher Education, T~e prop?sal Will now g~ be Ole e at' 0 -' iceman's Welfare Program' de .. 
Win. he did say that results would prob- EducatIOn for fmal appro~al. , The proposal for the change was signed to help alumlli in the army 

In looking back at the ups and ably be announced in about four The College is the only mstltu- offered aftc!' graduates of the Col- to keep in touch with their Alma 
downs. of the "Cinderella Team," to six weeks. I tion of higher learning in the lege with the B.S.S. degree re- Mater. The Committee plans to 
President Wright said he now The desire to return to' Madison United States which offers the ported that 'at times they had send College news In the form of 
realizes that he should have I. Bachelor of Social Science degree. "red tape difficulty" in aPplying nelVspape.rs and magazines to grad-anal ed th ' t that (Continued on Page 2) 

yz e clrcums anccs fOJ' admission to graduate schools. uate servIcemen. . . . , SAC' II Dean Morton Gottschall (Lib- Students who know of alumOl.)n S;x Forn"Jer Hoop .. tal"S t 0 ege era I Arts) said that the net re-! tlie Armed Forces who ml?ht h.ke 
" " suIt of the change will be that to take advantage ?f the, servIce . B k b II S d I half of the students in the Liberal I should send the serviceman s name 0, li·er V;ews on' as et a can, a Arts School will receive B.A, de-I to Service~an's Welfare Commit-

" grees and the other haif will re- tee, AlumOl House, 280 Convent 
I that to his knowledge, basketball AsSOCiation, wrote, '.'1 was sorry to ceive B.S. degrees. Avenue. By Martin Ryza. and at the College was always honestly hear of the happenm~~ a~ c:r:r:i 

Aaron Schindler A ffth former pla\'er WilIian1 but I am sure that WIt t e .,pm 
Six former College basketball run. I - , and history behind our College, we 

~~~~~~'PIaYers this week offered "The F St - I will once again become a figure in 
~ Campus" their views on what had Cfmer a r college sports." 

There's' Not 1 Santa, Virginia, 
But 14-And All Are Females 

Coach Nat Holman's 'I A sixth and lone dissenting 
"dream team" into a nightmare. - opinion was ventured by a. former 

Four of the athletes were re- player, who requ.ested that his 
1 • name be withheld. He expressed uctant to discuss the matter at d I 
any length and shied away from the opinion that tAe scan a was 

.- "inevitable" and elaborated by say· ~u'ting an accusing finger at any- b h t 
~~~~~~I'~~; ing that he had little dou t t a !! at the College connected with 'there were fixed games all along. 

the sPOrt.. When the scandal broke, he stated, IOOL 
IEG~EES 

BER 
'm 

. The Malamed brothers, Paul and It was only the culmination of 
"48, denied the general be- years of similar practices which 

lief that the College's basketball have only now come to light. 
play. ers,. r.eceived s""-'ifll privileges. . I s 

.... ~ .~,speaking of his own expel' ence , 
',SId.Trubowitz '49·'thoughtit un- he said, "When I wenr to sChO?I I 
fair to con<k!nul the College and 'put basketball. before 'everythmg, 

in gener,al 'because of ltllty ~h"'.I'iN , 'My-studles were secondary to me. 
. ofa few players. :He HRed" Holzman '4~ :-;·.Ae nostate-:i.''Jjk~~the publicity-being men

.·:JI1'Ilitilli. CoaCh Holman.and Bobby ment on the scamL.i itself"~lIQIz,- tioned in the newspapers, playing 
,"fine examples for.·the man, now with the Rochester 'Ired Pace 4) 

Royals of t he National Basketball· (CODttD. on Hilty Shapiro '49 stated 

For all the little Virginia's who from nearby P,S, 186, on 145th 
are interested, there is a Santa I Street. 
Claus. The presents ran the gamut, in-

In fact, there are fourteen of c]udine everything from dolls and 
I' bers of r~_ toy trunks to yo-yo's "tid b}ngo 

them-all fema e mem ""V sets, while exclamations stich as 
ethal's '54 House ~lan. Yesterday, "Oooh! Ah! and Golly" were all 
while the rest of theil." friend(J the kids could utter to show their 
were preparing to enjoy them- graUtud,'. Each chlid was also 
selves during the Christmas vaca- given additional gins to take home 
tlon. the fourteen collected enough to hIS brotlitlrs, sisters or friends. 
presents to make a hundred chil- For the girls, it was their first 
drer.'s eyes water, formal attempt at promoting 

And water they did! While it "goodwill and brotherhood" while 
was impossible to round up a hun- for the little boys and girls it was 
dred youngsters tm the spuraf more important than alL those nice
the moment, the group threw a "happily ever after" stories they 
party for nine little boys and girls love to tell you in school. 
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This has not been a ha~py year is one gigantic emotion; an emo- ddY~ that al'e cemented in Your 
tion which forces you to struggle I b,rain because of the deep affe(!. 

MELVIN STEIN '52 for me-as well as fOl'. you. continually to retain that some- tlOn you felt.for them, 
News Editor Many things have happened to thing which, you are told, is lost Som6 peuple get o\'erit. Others 

ARTHUR SELIKOFF '53 us-unexpected things, he a l' t- foreveL • • find it difficult, 'Stlll other~find 
Features Editor breaking things--w h i c h have AlIII theu disbelief takes over it imllolislble, 

EDWARD SWIETN'ICKI '53 struck at our hearts and our Ii~aln, It stays with you the That is the story of the basket, 
Copy Editor '" longest, You wonder, you llOpe, ball situation here at the College. 

CYRIL KOCH '53 mmds with great Impact because of I "ou s~v to yourself "Maybe, As the immortal (in my eyes, at Copy Editor ltd . nd ~ ~ 
------ I tl..!ir comp ete unexpec e ne3S a maybe there's a chance' I'll have least) Jake' Jacobs.on wrote in hi; -----·-----F::J;~d.;sor: PROF, HENRY LEF:'::RT : SUddenness, Some of us found it It back again." You're called "Thirty" sports column last tenn: 

Busine .. Man'ager: RONALD EISENMAN '54 " difficult to believe; some found it I foolislt; told to let things, go ,"You're battered a,nd floUnder., 

d I almost impossibl!', We continUed, -along as tbey _ are; that every- '~llg'tIOlcl COllege,/you re hal/SUlik All Opinions Expressed in Ihe Editorial Cc:,wmn Are Determine I be- ,thin/:, Is better now than.Jt wali In Ie morass 0 ,apathy und the 
by Majorify Vole of the Managing Board' to hope, to force ourselves to I before; 'that everyone is happy; slime 0/ co l'1'ttpt lon, YOu'l'e tied 

• ----- 'W' '52 /lieve that this thing which was d,on't m'lx !'nto som'etlll'll'" th'at down b'y incompetence and g'.'r Contrlbutlng 'OD,d: Anum Hyman '51, leona,d S.muels '52, Mort~n else' , . 0 va 

News !ovld: .walt., G/ay '52, Phylns lamp.rt '54, Aida ""a.on 53_Sheldon ,Podolsky 54,,' happening 'couldn't reallv' be, It (loesn't concern you anymore, hollow IwilR echo the sporadic Elin Rade,. '54, H.,b.rt Rosano" '55 .. • 

bc.""go fdllot: Regina Taubman '5] I was exactlv. lik~ losing a loved So many people talk to you.,that Walls 0/ your unheeded prophets, 
Photolllapby Edl,,,,: Don fa .. '53 . " '. h d bt But y'know who t, 01' girl? Istl'U PhOloll/ophy Stol/: Jb"''' Olark '55, Roland I,a." '55, Ph,!,p 8erS,maH ~ Ch '53 Judy lone Whcn vou love someone very filially you even ave some ou 
.Assoo/ol. New. Boold: Mey.r Baden '55, Laur. Bruckh.,,,,er ',ar y aun 'd' 2 I'" in vour mind whether you really love you, 
Cline '54, Mol.ln Cop.l .... d '55, Dulcl. David '54, Sall

y
ADj

lfi
'R',54, ,tneJ D~'~cohn.r ~2' much it is difficult to let go-- ' . "Goodlnyc, 1»1' dc(/)' Alma Ma'ter', Phylll. Dlstl.r '52, Ruth Epstein '55, Murry Farb.r, '53" Iv n """9 " a! ' k iS5' I ' lo\'c this thing anyrflore, But then _, 

'Jerry Goodman 'Sl, Julian Jail., 'S3,'Sydel Ju.kow,h 5]'dWRaly~·.S~oISa ':t, ~I' .l~!r~ '54' / almost impossible to grasp the idea ynu recall,' you remember the "old Allagaroo," , Elaine Nachb, '55, Rayr.'~ PUce '55, Phyllis P,a98' 'SS, Arn?' e c ,an ,fd os n • , .. ~ . '" 

Rob.rt Rossn.r '53, Jack Rubinson '54, Edward Tr,autman 55, hGer:>13
d 

Wlaltls ~~ I '53 K.I that this person no longer will be da,,'s",' the days uf enJ'oyment; the I And Up, you Pidookre, . too: Sports Slalf: Meyer Bad-n .~r;., I-:Ienry Fisch., Sl. Oan J<iI n 5, e'S.' "ap an ,e . 
~~~!"~d;~O;~G~;rbert Slornfeid '54, Joe Le. '54 , with you, . 

.~.lsl, Edltot: Rader I But It is definitely our fuult. Issu. Slall: O.Wne,. WctnV. W.lsba'9 
Clrcular/on U"""lIe,,: Trautman, Pike , Ii there' is anyone. to blame, it 

Is ourselve's. \Ve had something .Lookin g Forwar.d \. \\ith which we wer ein lo\'e-
T.hirty 

fiy lUal'k J\Iaged 

ByE 

The Colle, 
\\'ill try for 
)uung sease 
theY meet at 
quinteVih th' 

'ibe Soldie 
ing lineup co 
scoring' ace 
Kearns,and 
seton Hall I 
Bobby . Hurt 
Hilll's alumn 
pivotiltities, 
George town 
played for 
Bucknell, ·at 

In additior 
ers wiii'face 
Frank Mulzol 
St.John's t( 
'NYU;sset ! 

lained the V 
Thetiliiu 01, 
F6iey, who h 
for Niagara: 
~sons, 

The Soldip. 
Zedalis of 1 

Del Pl 
It's only a scant week or so till the new year and since! wonderf,uUy :md wholeheurtedly 

everyone'is full of good will and joviality, we'd like to get I ennmored \lith, We felt too COII

f!dent; forgot the llttle things, 
into the act, the fmportunt things; the tlLlngs 

I am probably one of the few persons in the College shameless':'n., "'''nn 
enough" to admit it~ but frankly I miss Madison Square Garden, Life at 
a subway collegc is at best routine. and at worst tedious, GOing to. the 

,Garden on an occasional evening' pI'ovided an escape from both the, 

With the arrival (If 1952 will come a new Student Coun- that counted. We we're too con
cH and, if we may employ a familiar salutation, we wish SC fldl'nt. And In our love we were 
alld its new president, Irwin .Schiffres, a most happy ,new blind. Wtl didn't. know that it 

. year, Schiffres has become ,a popular and respected leader i wus possible' to ~10 awuy Witll by no other activity offen'd at the College, By now the lack of soeial 
in Council, and we are confident ,he will do a first-rate job ;. som~thing SII ~e\'erl.'d: A~d that llile in these parts is prctty much of a platitudl" and to complain 
next semester, ! Is exactly hon and nhy It came , thereof i:; to risll'repetition, But somehow, the Hip to the Garden 

routine and ih~ tedious. It was an outlet whose place could be taken 

' , I about'. We \Vl're toobUnded·wlth I H: certamiy. c?~l~ have no fmer p~rtner to share the lour lo\'e UBII affection, to notice I mad" things different, 
executive responslbIlltles than Henry KriSch. ,i ",hut wall happening.. B:i:1I{etbuli was on(, of the few things ~lhout City ColIl'gl'thllt " 

Even bti:fore its first lI'leeting, the newly elected Council l~ The next step in this terrible WI' eould )·.ell about, and yell we did. It strikes ml' as fnnny tluIt 

has gotten off to an auspicious start. For one thing, it cycle i::; disbelief; then awaltening; now, in retrospect, people criticl7,e'the seating arran/:,ementwhere. 
d' 'II ' A h f I by students occupied the third balcony und bookmak'ers sat'on . includes a hllsband and wife team representing the classes ~hen lSI, uSlonme~t.: eavy ,.ee - .the floor, In those da"s thl' buleon.y se.emed like thenatllnil ' , ' ng contmues to he m -the Pit of ~ 

of 1952 and 1953. The class of 1954, not to be o~tdone, has your stomach; you feel~sick; you 'pl",'e for all of us, YO'l eouldn't h .. lp but experience an en.otionsl 
elected a for,ty-seven year-old mother of three .chlldr,en who I feel unhappy; yoU feel as if yourtltroh when that energetic bugle-pla)1ng alumnus 'blew his 

should prOVide some of the younger members With the I entire world has crumbled beneath C-H-A·R-O-E and foul' thousand beliowing VOices ehlrilcd In In 
wisdom of experience, you, If you donot get a firm hold 'unls01l, 'The:e were 'fnom!'nts of sheer 'frenzy which felv ltiiO 

"' .... re there "'ill ('ver relivl', An'd ·the strallgc tlting about It, \vas Not so long ao-o it was called to our attention bv a on, y~urself, sometimes it does, that "ou. missed it , .• 11 If 'yo. u .sat on th .. floor, n<'ar tii" scpnc.:of 
' b, ' • • ThiS IS bad, It shouldn't happen, ~ .., 

member of Student Council that we were not fall' to that 13ut when somethin'" you love a tlw IIction, • 

body, and indulged in a bit too much criticism of it. We gl'Cllt d~al is take~ away, you I Sitting up high, you yelled all the lqudel', perhaps to make sure 

~ave l'ef~ected on the matter and ha~e concluded ~hat our d~n't think logically at all: y~ur I the combatants hea:d you, Timi~1 soul~, who in the confines.of ~ 
mformatlOn was no doubt correct, While there remams some I mmd, YOllr body, your whole bemg " classro~m would heSitate to exerClse their vocal chor,ds" forgot them
doubt as to just how much this term's Student Council ac- -------.----------- selves m the heat of the battle, Scholarly students, lighter-hearted 

I 
'h ' P W' · h ones and even an occasional professor-all unconditionally surrendered tua Iy accomphshed, t ere can be no questIon that the SC l-es rIg tit th' , t' Th t' It' t d I'['ratl'on'al forces 

' , , ,,' , ,. 0 ell' emo IOns, e mos VIO en , passlOna e an 
commIttees Old a ver'y workmanlike Job, The results are I which at ordinary times strike terror in our hearts, suddenly ,were 

. tangible too; in the form of copies of past final exams, ((',ontinul'd from Pagl' 1) '/ channelled inlo a noble and awe.inspiring display of strength, 
selling at a penny ,apiece, and in the physical improvements Square Garden sometime in the 
around the College secured by Manny Halper's School Af- futul'e was reiterated by Coach .,.., '" "nen the (1lmiHar "Charge" sounded, thousands of arms, with. 
f ' , H Nat Holman, Commenting on «;ll'nche·d fists, struel. out Simultaneously. It was a spectacle' one;, 
albrsl , ~omt Olhlttee, ~'p~r's'pgrour, WtOr~ingthwith tvil'tfually ~O Presld:: .. t Wright's statement about I would Cl'ar if it occnrrl.'d in tbe field of politics, but ati\ladlsoD 

P,U IC,l y, ,as secuhro-u 1m r,ovem
h 

en; 1~. e w~ ~r ounta~n Lou Little, .:.the coach said, "Loll !'$quffrl' 'Garden it represented only a feeling of brotherhood and' 
S!tu,atlOn, 1n the sowers, III t e ~!yglene BUlldmg and m Little plays to win as much asI I union, Unfortnnate as it may be, the Garden rl.'presented the 
SImilar sore spots throughout the scbool. , do, and the only reason he. has a only place and the only timl" (aSide from graduation ('xt'r('ises) .. 

A fine precedent has been set, and a number of "vet- poor record each year is that Co- 1 thut students from all sessions and eentl'rli of thl' CoUf'gl' c,!u1d, 
erans" wiII be back in Council to resume operations, It now Ilumbia a!\vays plays the nation's I get· togl.'ther, . 

remains for the new SC to continue in the right direction. best teams to at,ract bi~, crow~s," . While not all Ofl.'S took advantage at all times~ the sports pa.~ce 
, , He then offered the view tbat, also represented a llIce place to take ,a date on a Saturday nlghl 'T' ,t'h D B' Jt. ! "The game will survive at the Col- , 

IS 'e' ay . e, or e ' I Of eoursl.', aU thll fun was not to be found in, the arena itself, ' " , .• • .• I ege as long as students and pl~y,: .'l'hl.'re WUS l' UUle ,bllr, for example, on Broudway and SLxty.flfib It's the customar.y thing, around Christmas and Newel's have a tremendous love for It. Street, It wasn't mueh of a place. But a group of us used.t
o Year's time, to look either backward or ahead, Both the Coach and PreSident' walk thl' inlte o'r so from Forty.;nlnth Street'after every ball. 

. \Ve have a prerogative of looking into the future, if we ~right agree~ that victories and game, W" ewn mudl" it a tradition to stop nt Columbus Circle," 
think it ,opt.imistic enough, or reviewing the 'past' if it' has' big ?ate~receIP~s woul~ become I 'front of the statue (Which, by the Way, Is no~ of Columbus) IIDd . 

. been frwtful enough, Frankly, we can do neIther, . less .1I:npo~tant If t~e city would, Sing Luvendl.'r, W~, lose or draw, nftE'f eT"ery CCNY baSketbaU 
The past year has be~ a bad one atthe College, in terms I SUbSidIze Intercolleglat: sports as I game we serl.'naded the, kind resj(lents <-.f. Central Park South" 

of scandal and corruption and in view o~ the military p~- a part of ,thl" ,SChOlastiC program,' Those days are a thing of the past no\\'. Looking backward, it:s. 
sures exel'ted on all unfortunate males. Thus, we can fmd MeanwhIle, It was learned that I not hard to realize that in the 'b'l'nn i:~" n; 'n"~ ~'ory we in a ceteam 

I 'th t . He b C h f d " , ,,_ •• _. v< v~, ... 

no so ace m ~ e pas , , ". " r 0 en was re use ~dm:sslOn I sense capitalized on the moral ineptness ()f a small group of our {ell(Jll' 
. Th~ future too, has given no m~lcntlOn of anything to the College for the Spring ~erm. students, Integrity dictates that we learn our lesson, Like Lot's wife we' 

WhICh, m even a genera! sense, can raIse our hopes, About ,In, a letter to Cohen, PreSident I are not to look back to our Sodoro. and turn to pillars of salt. Artdyet,: 
the most we c!in expe~t IS that no future year can, be as bad Wnght ~nd Dean ~omas L. Nor- 'in spite of every thin , after robin the de ths of my subconsciOUS,!; 
!is the One which has Just passed. But that's hardly comfort- ton (Busmess Adml~lstrator, Com- am not quite sure bu~ that s:me da; underP more favorable conditions 
109 . I merce Center) adVised him to reo • I -'-ant to 

. , , .. , • I wouldn't accept a return to the Garden, Though the\' are rc u", , ~here IS an mtermedJate ~omt though-th~ Chnstf!las /' apply for the SePte~?t'r, 1952 own up to such thoughts I have a feeiing there ar~ an awful ~.of, 
vacation, Through. our own distorted perspectIve we view term, They gave no deflllite reason other stud t h • 'th ' 
the annual visit of jolly St. Nick as a time period in itself. for their action, en s w 0 agree WI me, 

lt is cut off from the past, anclunfortunately, will never Neither Ed Roman nor Floyd ~~~fii~iflfil~~tfi~&fj~Ii~SJ~~~~~~~~r. 
extend very far into the futUre, But it's not too mueh, to Layne have- applied for reinstate- I 
enjoy ourselveg' dUring this brief interlude. So before· all ment, Layne stated that he might I 

you ceager Beavers begin burning the midnight final exam apply, for the Fall Term andJWman 
candles, the Campus (managing board, staff, and even can- ,commented that he iritends to join 
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Merry Christmas to all, and to aU a' good night. before returnitlg tt;l the.COh~ge:', .. r.~~tiI~~ •• h •• =ri.Qtl;.g.*~~ •• ~tll-~;~ 
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1Jiio.ver~ to !feet·· Powerful 
Fort D,x QUI~tet ·Tomorrow 

i--~~~--~--------
The College's f~faShket~all team I Soccer Tearm 

By -Ken Rosenbet'!:' 

\\'ill try for its I t Will of the , 
lUlIng season tomorrow when, PI-a Th 

t I t ack d F t D· ' ces -;. ·re-e theY meet a a en -p e 01' IX 

quintel'ih the main gym. 0 All S 
'ite Soldiers will field a start- n - -- tate 

ing lineup consisting of Princeton's _ 
scoring' ace of _ last year, Miko;- ! 
Kearns, and 6'4" Marty Saul of I. 
seton Hall at the forwards, 6'3", 
~y 'Hurt, another of Seton I 
Hilil's alumni, who will handle the ! 
pivotiltities, and Vince Leddy of 
Georg£' town and Joe Booth, Who 
played for both St, John's and 
Bucknell, -at the guards. 

The College's soccer team, Metro
politan Conference champions, gar-
1II'rpd additional laurels yesterady 
a_, three of its members, freshman 
phenom Johnny Koutsantanou, co
captain Henry "Pinky" Pinczower 
and sophomol·e Tommy Holm, were 
honored with berths on the 1951 
,\II-New York State soccer squad. 

Koutsantanou, the C')lIel!'e's crack 
In addition, three familiar play- ! outside !eft, and right halfback 

erswiii'tacethe Beavers. They arc I l'inczower, a jUnior, were desig-
Frank Mulzoff, guard on last year's ,It,,.ry 1I"lllf'rshid, I !lated as first-team selections, 
St.-John's team and Joe Dolhon, while Holm, possessor of one of the 
'I\'YU;s-set shot artist who cap- 'Ninu·ods Triu1tl ph most accurate head-shots in the 
taln~d the Violets -two years ago. I T R East, was named to -the second 
Tilepnrd old time rival is Harry ,.'11 utgers Meet team. _ 
.Foiey, who handled the pivot post Th " ' . . . I Koutsantanou, whose ten points 
for Niagara: during the last three I ,_.e C()lI~o~ s _Nfle team won ltS -seven goals and three assists--

, I fourt~ str~l~ht match .of th~ season tied ~im Wit.h Uri Simri. for. the 

,--. -----. ------

Sports 

Slants 

Bollby Sand, th(' capabh~ coach of the Col\egp's frosh baskl'tball 
tpam, had just fihished scanning the schpdulq of the \'al·sity hoopst<'1·s. 
It was a pre-season discussion among Sand and thre(' obser\'el·s Close 
to the collegiatl' basketball scene. As would bl' <'xp('cteci the con
versation driftpd to Ihe forthcoming campaign and to tht' 1'<'cent 
scandals that had pnveloped many schools thl·OU&!lOUt the nation, 

On the I"tter subJl'et 8110(1 commented nt length. 'I'hl' lIollu
lar ('oll('h hud de"\sed u Illun whereby, in his 0llinion, gllmbllng 
,on busketbull could bl' tremendously redu(!el\ or-- stol)l)ed dlDl-

1)let~ly. TIl(> three Qbsen-ers llstem·d, .\11; first ,'"mlllll(','utly, and 
then with added Inter('st u's Santi's 5111'e('h bpg.111 to mnlm St'Ulit'. 

His plan called for the game to be played in periods--a reasona"le 
time limit being enfol'ced·---the winner of the best two out of thr-e6 
periods to be judged the winner of the game. 'In this way the total 
points of the contest would be unimportant and til<'· point spreads 
offprecl by the bookies would become meaningless, Using this system 
all the color and specialized techniques of the game would be retained, 
He suggested that the first two periods consume tw('nty minutes 
while the third pt'liod, if necessary, be -limited to ten. In the Q\·imt 
of u tie ;;,; the conclusion of the third stanza, a sudden death overtime 
would be played, with the first side scorillg becomillg thl' viCtOI·. 

, The Soldiers will also have Mik_ e I last .;oatulday, defeatlllg a strong squad s scormg leadershIP, lS a 
Zedalis of Loyola of Baltimore, Rutgers team, 1395-1347 at New product of Bryant High Sch"ol, 
:Perry Del Purglltorio of ViII an ova, I Brunswick, New Jersey. w.here he ~'as named to the AII-

Ilege Mack McLoughlin and Tony ¥verts -Alan Moss led -the scorers for Clty team m 1949. 
- -"-"',,,oM'''-Hall and Amherst's Paul Dllring the past season, Pinc-

Suud also udvocated n ten minute rest between the flrsf two 
'1l'rlods amI a fin' minute rest between till' second i,ml thlrll-stnn-
7~'S. Each squlld would be permlttell two tinll's out lIer (lei-Iod, 

Garden. Life at' Serio. the fourth straight meet, shooting zower was one of the mainstays of 
IS. GOing to_ the Beca·use they 11a I d 286, his high for the year. Captain Beavers' excellent defense, which 

AlIotl~er re\iolutionary feature of Sand's plan is that no player 
would be disqualified because of excessive personal fouls. He sllggt:'sts 
that after a, particlpanthas incurl·ed five personals he be given a 
two or three minute penalty fO!· each succeeding foul with a sub
stitute being permitted to re,.plnce him. In this way ttll' gam!' would 
follow the pattern of hockt!y. 

ve p aye pro B --.. . . . 
from both the -the Solqiers will not have el·t Mayer was second With 282. I Yielded but 12 goals In nme tilts. 

Colll'gl'thilt 
IS ftlnny tluIt 
~ment where. 
ak'ers sat'on 

thenatllnil 
an en.otionat 
IS 'blew his 
~hlriled In tn 
ieh f elV ltiiO 
about It, ,vas 
tii.. scpnc ·of 

: to make- sure 
confines 'of a 

" forgot them. 
ligh ter-hearted 
lIy surren~ered 
rational forces 
suddenly ·were 
;trength. 

'f arms, with_ 
,peetacle' oilt: 
: ati\ladisOD' 
herhood and· 
resented the 
n ('xl'rt'ises) 
:oll .. gl' c,!u1d, -

services -of Ken'Mun'ay, Carl 
Mchlhold and Bob Kelly. 'Filladosa, Schloemer Star 

In the pl';liminary game, begin-
7, the Beaver fres~men will I 
Camp Kilmer, . I 11 AfJllalllen<s First Loss 

Last Sa~urday the J ,avendel'l -
Mitchell Air Field Base, l~~· Herh Slcrnf .. hl 
a sloppily ,played game. 

was marred by tht- ex-
whistle blqWing Of -the 
who called 1)2 fouls in all, 

against each side: -

Annexing but three of the meet's ten events, coach Jack 
Rider's hitherto-unbeaten merman suffered a 46-38 set.back 
at 'Ule hands of Columbia University's highly-touted swim
-ming team Wednesday at the viCtor's University Hall pool. 

Freshman Vic Fil)adosa, anchol'-0-=---------
man of the victorious 400-yard I With the Lions enjoying a 42-17 
freestyle ' quintet, and Howie bulge, Filladosa l<!cordprl the 
Sch(oemer, former sIal' of the Car- Beavers' initial victory :map-

Mr, Sand added tlmt he agrees with Ur.wllrti 1I0bson, forlllt'r 
,.oorh nt -Ynhl who Is now ,tutoring nt the University of \VlIshlng
ton, thut an -offensIve.' ro"l should not b" connh'd u .. -a I",.'sonnl 
bulj that th') offensive team should be penallz!'d by loslng,tht· ball. 

At first, Ml". Sand's suggestions to "clean up" basket hall may 
seem a little revolutionary but, the more you conllidpl' them the 
more they make sense. 

At uny rutl', yon <'lUI form your o\\'n oJllnlons on Ih,' snbjl'f't 
a-little b .. tt!'r hy rending Bobby's own sloryin till' FI hrnary tllslle 
of "Sport" Magazine. 

dinal Hayes High School natators, ping their seven-event victory One of the most pathetic situations to evolve from llw COl'ruplion 
Lavender's Bob Logan scored 18 registered individual triumphs for drought via a 2oo-iard breastroke of "big-time basltelball" is the case of Ed Chenetz, forml'r centl'r of the 
points, as did Don. Meneely and I the Beavers, who now possess a clocking of 2:41-.. 8. Vic nipped run- College's basketba_ll team. Chenetz, who was dropped from the .squad 
Dick Wagner of the Flyers. 2-1 n'corrl ncr-up Bob Kellogg, Lavender se\'eral weeks ago, when it was discovered that his high school marks 
~he big surprise of the game was Columbia, -which upended Goth- yearling from Astoria, by five feet. had been taniper('d with, is just about the most typical collegiatE' 

the work of freshman George Earle am's interccllegiate s\~imming In _ the meet's concluding event, cager one could find-that is if basketball il(played just for th(' plire 
and Frank Morant. Earle scored ldngpin, Fordham Uni\'ersity, by Filladosa came bark to anchor the sport of the game itself. Big Ed had compiled an 8(V, a','l'l·agc in 
ten points and was a rugged re- a 44-0 count at the outset of thl' Lavender's 400-yard relay team to high school and was accepted into Queens College. He Is taking Il 

bounder. Morant chimed in with season, boasts a 2-0 mark in local a 3:55.4 triumph. Beavers Moe pre-law course and hopes some day to enter law school, mind you, 
ei&ht markers and played a fine competition, and on:'rall record of Silberb(,rg, Charley Schlichtherr.· not taking the so called "snap" courses but fulfilling the rcquire
floor game. 2 and 1. lein and Stan Worehel swam the ments of any average day student. Chenetz who possesses an abund· 

!.".nraaln School,fOf. BllSINESS C.AREfRS 
An Up·lo·dall system II' Business Trainin2 preparln2 '01 IIfe·lonz c.areels ilI8U$ln4Ss, 

SECRETARIAL. ACCOUNTiNG. INTERNATIONAL TRADE 
AlSO -SPANISH' STENOGRAPHY AND CONVE-RSATloJ'lAC SP~NI5H 

Regiltered and Approved by N. Y. Stat. ·Oepl. "of"'tdvtotfon 
FREE Placement ·Service • Bulletin on Request 

Day and Evening • Establl.hed 1853 • E. C. Goin ... A.I., "', •• 

first three legs, ancl:' of natural ability never has developed into a star in his own 
Sandwiched between the above- I·ight. He was playing basketball mainly because he enjoyed it. In 

meptioncd races was an excellent fact he recently turned down an oCrer from th" Philadelphia Spars or 
performance by the Lavender'S the American Basketball League in order to continue his pi'e-la.w 
freshman sensation, Howic SChloe-

1 
studies at the College. Ed himself says, "1 wanted to play ball vel'Y 

mer, who captured the 440-yard I much but. school work came first. I wouldn't sacrifice my studies 
freestyle in 5:32.3. Columbia's i for it." 
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• sports pamrel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
aturday nlghl -COLLEGEBABBEIl -saop 

Brian Murphy took second; while; This euse m itself prov4;s tIl<' ('vIIs "big-tum'" sporis ("III In'lng 
Beaver yearling Mike Epstein, a - when" boy like ChenE'h: who "Iways hilS be<.n un till' UI' Ilnd UI', 
surprisp entrant, finished third. I is for<>4'd to st(lll lllaying the "'port he 'IO\'N; 'bl1(':\\ISI' of !l 'few 
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DiNapoli-Pitt 
TEACUJ.:R (;O,\.CHIXG(;OlJRSE 

Teacher in ·IUelnentary School 
License No. I - Common Br,a1lche.< 

~ompi ... te t:.,mpr ........ nsh·e Preparation 
• Sh~rt An~wer, E~sa,-, Oral-Inten'jew • DiagTlo;;lic Speech T.-,t-• p -- . 
.; ~ .. ctkeTests & IUodeJ Answer, • Indil'idual Attention 

\1i en~Organized Practical ~ole~ - Experienced In~t~ctor~ 

MILLER SCHOOL _ 50 EMt 42nd St, at Madi.on A,-e. - 4th Floor 

'Satnrdays-IO:QO-l:OO or 2:00 .. 5:~ 
Organiu~ion mt:/."ling~ Jan~ary 51h, 1952' 
-, AtI>!nd one $f' •• ion t"ithout oblilfGtion-

'l"ETER"J.·DI NAPOU EDWI~ T.PI'IT ' 
_"-i;'I_'hlll ,3-147_8 ~Reat Ne.,!< ',W. 

Junior Richard Auwarter, who I thoughtless <>hat:ucters. 
anchored the winning 330-yard I' This department can only hope that the im'estigation now being 
medley relay team, starred for the conducted clears Chenetz in cvery way and permits his reappearanc~ 
Lions as h~ captured the 150-yard I Oil the COUFt in the colors of the Lavender and Black. the colors for 
individual medley and the 200- I which he gave so much, -
yard backstroke. I • • .. 

The Ridermen wcre severely I This being the last issue of the semester I'd like to thank some of 
hampered by loss of their crack~r- I the Xlcople, who with their cooperation, helpedm~ke the sports page 
jack sophomore freestyleI', Fred a success." 
Vicedominin, who had three I Thanks to "Chippy'" Spohr and Tom Reilly of the A.A. o!ftce, to 
Gtifches taken in his hand when he I Larry Weiner of ew>lic Relations, to Werner Rothschild and Harold 
slipped 011 some icc last Tuesday. Anson Bruce, coache~ of the soccer and track teams, respectively. 
-~~~~~~~;;~~~~;;~~~~~;;;;~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1~ Also an appreciati\·e thank you 

'. 

Jrnnklyu ~11jttUt ~r4,nnl 
5 r sf Consecuti"e Year 
Ho".",.'" «fI*e".*" ,,.,,;,.,,,., 

"'"".-ond by "",.tft:_ ... "'._ ... ,.,. 

Three-year Day and Four-year Evening lLB_ Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 

TERM COMMENCES FEBRUARY 4th, -1'952 
"ftlrlr Inquiry and ~nroUment:Advlso"'" ",. I 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKL'¥N1,N. Y. 
Near Borough Hall Telephone: MAin 5·2200 

I t.J Sam Winogl'ad, Facl,llty Man-
agel' of Athletics, to Don Miller, 

I manager of the cross-country 
squaCl, to former sport.s editors ot I the "Campus," Mar\'inKalb, Lat·-
ry Gralla -and Jerry.Jacobson, to 
Mark Maged, Editor-in-Chiet' of the 
"Campus," who has never ques
tioned or lnterf~red with' my poli
cies, 

Last bUt not - lea$t. 'I'd Jike to 
thank the sports staff, of. "Cam~ 
pus." YoU .did a great job fellows. 
thanks. . --
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Player& New ROTC Contract Clarif~ 'Causes 01 Jf/ ar' 
.Brings Clashing Views 

Talk 
(Contlnut>d from Page 1) -Stude1lt's "Duties and Moral 

in the Garden_ It was only after I 

got out of college that I realized Obligations' to U S Army 
that thl.'l'e al·e ... more important • - '" 
things than playing basketball.. In Q£der to be eli~ible for a ID draft deferment, ROTC 

A panel of four spcake/'S, inelud- ,-- ------.... :-- - .. - .. -- .--_. __ . __ _ 
ing a socialist and a pacifist, and ITo Offer Solution 
also two. professors clashed sharp
ly yesterday as to what the politi
cal cause!' of war are in the fifth 
meeting o.f the "Causes of War 
SympoSium" in 306 Main. 

"Holman musJ have known about students must ~ow ~lg.n. a new contra~t clarifying thek 
and condoned the practice of get- duties and moral ·obh~tIons to the Umted States Armv 
ting players into the College by ~ The agreement pledges the stu. 
fixing their records," the former dent morally "to serve on activ/ 
CoUege athlete went on. "Thefirst Ex-ROTC Instr!Jctor duty _f~I' a minimum pel'io(hf 

Prof. William R. Fox o.f COlum_, 
bia University traced the inabili
ity of strong national states to 
prevent wars. "At the clost, !)f 
World War II, Russia felt that the 
entire world was pitted against 
her and proceeded to act accord
ing to a self-confirming hypo
thesis," he stated. "This had the ef
fect of making other countries act 
in just such a host.i1e manner," he 

thing he said when the scandal Reported PW in Korea h':'O .years after receiving a 1'On:
broke was that he didn't know any- Lieutenant Colonel Bert s,an- mISSIOn. and to remain a men;, 
thing about it. I can't believe that." tOI'a, f"rmer ROTC instructor bel' of the reserves. for siX . 

The former player amplified this and adjutant, was listed on the after receipt of the commission.' 
point. "You know that a student Prisoner of War list released by In the past, students ~em, 
can't drop a course in January. If the Chinese Communists t1iTS ~I~g~ble for till.' ID deferment b; 
he is failing he has to stick with it week. Lt. Col. Santora had Jornrng ROTC and Signing a con. 
anyWay. Well, one term I wasn't been reported missing in action tract, which has since becolne 
doing too w~1l in a certain course. by the: War Department on No- "obsolete." Previously, five yean 
There was a big game coming up vember 27 following the Yalu in the reserves wcre required of 

concluded. with St. John's, and I wanted to River break-through in Korea. ROTC students. 
play. - So I went down to the ; rn the fall of l~48, he was' . Colo.nel .M a I c·o I m Kaimnerer 

The second speaker. Prof. Abra
ham Edel, (Philosophy) asserted 
that the "U.S. - Soviet antagonism 
is not inevitable." He called for a 
"conception of world reality based 
o.n reco.gnitlon of the struggle of 
the co.lonlal people of the world 
in theIr queRt for health. educa

, Registrar's office and told the man appointed to. the position of in- (Military' Science) said that tho 
I wanted to drop the course. Every- structor in the ROTC depart- future status of' the reserves ~ 
thing was fixed up,_J don't know ment of the College. still unclear and Congressional at. ·Prllf. Hans Kuhn 
how it was done, but someone must tion is awaited. 

tion and land. 

workin~ clas'f:s against hoth capi
talism and socialism," he affirmed. 

At the next and last scssion of 
the "Causes of War Sypmosium", 
Prof. Hans Kohn (History) will 
offer his solutions to cnding wars. 

have given the ordlll'." he said. 
"Another thing I didn't tell you," 

he went on, "was that I wa:s play
ing for the College's junior varsity 
in.1943. I graduated from high 
school in 1944." "The foreign policy o.f the Unit. 

ed States must r.cfleet these broad 

principles," he explained, and I'e- Sex· Books Out of CI-rculatI-on frain from backing "reactionary 
;regimes such as Chiang in China." , •• ., 

The next speaker, Max SChacht- i To PFevent Loss .. MutIlatIon' 
mall of the Independent Socialist I / 
League disagreed stating: "The By Barbara I<'rnnke\ He added. "It is unfortunate 
'I h d . I' ., threat of war is directly due to the \Vben the "Kinsey Report" and t at stu ents WIt 1 genume reas-

conflict between the Uqited States sex books by Havelock Ellis began ons for perusal of books on sex 
and the Soviet Union. Capitalism disappearing from the shelves of are often penalized by the actions 
is dying," he continued, "because the Circulation Libra!'y, the Ii- of thoughtless students who muti-
it could not solve the world's social brarian heads had a problem. late thesc books." 
problems." Stalinism is equally As a result, boqks on sex al'c Students who 'eould not resist 
had, . he maintained because "it now banned from home circula- tearing pages out of art nooks too, 
represents the destruction of every tion. They now can be read only are being thwarted, 
one of OUi' liberties." 'TIle conflict in the Reference Library, in the MI'. Leverett Norman of . the 
will ,end in the "str'uggle of the Library Building. Periodical Library revealed 

"This is being done to prevent spot checks are now made of stu
their mutilation or loss," explained dents who take o.ut art books 'of 
Mr. Joseph .punlap, head of the nudes. This is done to learn 
Reference Libral·Y.· whcther any pages have been 

When asked whether "Oo/l~;!1e r~pped out after the students finish 
students'" mutilate sex books, he' "perusing" them, he explained. 
answered thoughtfully, "College The librarian said that he be
stud~nts, . while more intelligent Iieved that students were "too shy" 
than othe"s, possess the 'same mo- to ask the Circulation librarians 
tives wnich cause people to ilIus- to take out books on sex and would 
trate, comment upon, or rip pages "walk out with them," under their 
oilt of, "sex" books. coats. 
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a grey cashmere ·scarf and a pair 
of brown leather gloves. 

The owner, considers the coat 
very valuable and would appre
ciate anyone' knowing its where
abouts to 'bring 'it to the History 
Office, 128 Main. A reward of $25 
is being offered fOI' 

NEW YORK LAW SCHOOL 
(Establi,hed IHI) 

COURSES lEADING TO lLB. and ~L.M. DEGRE£S 

ADMISSIONS ift 
~~BRUARY, JUNE and OCTOBER 

SelKl 10' Catalogue onrl Application form 

244 Willia .. Street, New York 38, N. 'i. 
8Ioc~---e...~ of the Municipal Building 

COrti .. " 
1-"". 

The advancement 01 Science and the development ' 
01 new drugs hove opened new avenues of progress' , 
for Pharmacy. To the graduate pnannacist. the p,o- .. 
fenian offers p~rnianent employment and a stable 
future in Dispensing Pharmacy or a variety of allied 
scientific careers. 

To a limited number of young men and womel.; 
the Brooklyn College of Pharmacy .offen excep
tional opportunitie~ for careen in Pharmacy and il. 
aUied fields. Bachelor l)f Science Degree awarded 
lipan graduation. 

Reseriarion lor admission s"ould be made NOW 

LONG ISwm UNIVERSITY • For details and admission appli<olioft; 
apply to Dean H H. Scho.f",. 

Founded 
-1886 i BROOKLYN COLLEOE 0/ PHARMAC . 

, 600 UFAYfTTi AVENUE. MAin 2-4040 • BROOKLYN y, 
, , ---
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